
Coin Wine Stopper Coasters

Paired with a glass or all by themselves, 
these embossed leather coasters 
are a great gift. set up charge $50

243rd

Wood Coasters

Bamboo Coaster Set
Includes five coasters 
and holder.

Imprint: One color 
imprint on holder.

$40 Set Up Charge
100+ = $8.25   
250+ = $7.50   
500+ = $7.00  
1,000+ = $6.75

1-1/2” Round Custom Pewter Design.

Set Up $25
150+ = 7.00 ea.

250+ = $6.00 ea.
500+ = $5.50 ea.

1,000+ = $5.25 ea.

 

Set Up $75 
144+ = $10.50 ea.

288+ = $9.50 ea.
576+ = $9.00 ea. 

16oz Ceramic Stein

MILITARY PROMOTIONS
1-800-291-8781

info@milpromo.comFor a wider range of products visit
MILPROMO.COM

#513 #32 #53404

#8405 #5321 #33

#12 #543 #118

#64 #212#266

6oz Stainless Steel Leather Wrapped Flask.
Includes One Sided, One Color Imprint

Set Up $50
150+ = $4.40 ea.
250+ = $4.15 ea.
500+ = $3.75 ea.
1,000+ = $3.25 ea.

Leather Wrapped Flask

Includes two-sided 
full color imprint

& gold bands at top 
and bottom of stein.

250+ = $1.65 ea.
500+ = $1.55 ea.
1,000+ = $1.45 ea.
1,500+ = $1.35 ea.

#97084 #648 #297



As low as $5.50 per set
Coin & Glass Set Engraved Flask Dog Tag Bottle Opener

Coin & Glass Set
Unlike other companies that only offer you a 

generic version of this gift set; we give you the 
ability to customize the coin and glass to your 

personal taste.

Side 1: Classic EG&A set atop an American Flag 
which is covered with a special red transparent ink.

Side 2: Yours to customize

(2.5” Tall)            
If you choose to use side 1 as shown you will only 
be responsible for a $100 die charge for side 2

100+ = $5.25 ea.   
500+ = $4.50 ea.
250+ = $4.75 ea.  
1,000 + = $4.25 ea. 

Please note that the material used is solid brass. 
Zinc alloy can also be used for a lesser cost per coin. 
Please call for custom quote on the Zinc alloy option. 

15oz Stainless Steel Stein
Set Up $35 -Price includes a one sided one color 

imprint. For a two sided one color imprint add 

$0.50 per piece. Laser engraving is also available 

for an additional $1.00 per side

Quantity Price Breaks
144+ = $7.25
288+ = $6.75
576+ = $6.50
1008 = $6.25

SIDE 1 SIDE 2

KBAR Letter Opener
6” Long. Wording is cast into the die on both sides of the blade. We offer you two options to choose from

Option #1 – Item will be the same as image below        •    

                                                                                                With this option there is a die charge of $300

Option #2 – This option enables you to customize 

Pricing:

100-249 = $5.00 ea.

250-499 = $4.25 ea.

500-999 = $4.00 ea.

1000+ = $3.75 ea.

Please allow six weeks for 

production for both options. 

Bullet Key Ring 
Bottle Opener

Both Sizes Include a Key Ring Attachment and a 
one-color, one sided imprint

Bullet Size: 4” + 1” for Key Ring Attachment
150+ = $5.75 ea.
250+ = $5.25 ea. 
500+ = $5.00 ea. 

1,000+ = $4.50 ea.

Bullet Size: 3” + 1” for Key Ring Attachment 
$1 Less than pricing above

Stainless Steel is first engraved 
then blackened to bring out 
the fine detail of your design 

 
8oz
200+ = $7.50 ea.
500+ = $6.15 ea.
1,000+ = $5.75 ea.

6oz 
200+ = $7.00 ea.
500+ = $5.65 ea.
1,000+ = $5.45 ea.

Set Up $45

Charm & Bracelet
Price includes a custom 
two sided .75” charm 
along with a 7” chain

Die Charge $50
250+ = $5.00
500+ = $4.75
1,000+ = $4.50

150 + = $7.00 per set

250+ = $6.25 per set

350+ = $6.00 per set

500+ = $5.75 per set

Flag Sets
* Made in USA
* Must order in even dozens
$4.00 per set

SIDE 1 SIDE 2

16oz
Beer Can Glass


